
Reducing the impact of non-native invasive ant species in habitats of special concern 
 

Project Summary: 
Imported fire ants (IFA) are well-established in most of southern Arkansas.  Detrimental 
economic and ecological impacts are associated with their presence in many urban and natural 
areas.  This project will document the effects of disturbance on IFA density in oak woodlands, 
sandhills, and blackland prairies.  It will additionally evaluate the ecological effects of IFA on 
native Arkansas wildlife in these habitats.  The results will be used to formulate management 
protocols that more comprehensively address the conservation needs of Arkansas wildlands 
infested with IFA.  Ultimately, this project will provide a foundation for predicting and mediating 
the ecological effects of the continued northward range expansion of IFA in the state.     
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Total Project Cost:  $148,516 
Total Requested:  $74,258 

Matching funds from UALR and The Nature Conservancy: $74,258 
 



A.  Funding Priorities Addressed by Pre-Proposal 
 
This project will document the ecological effects of an invasive pest species on the native 
wildlife of two threatened habitats: oak woodlands and prairies/native grasslands.  These 
habitats were specifically identified as funding priorities by the 2009-2010 Steering Committee in 
the Arkansas Wildlife Action Plan.     
 
B.  Ecoregions Where Project Will Be Conducted 
 
This project will be conducted in disturbed and undisturbed blackland prairies, sandhills, and 
oak woodlands located throughout southern Arkansas with special emphasis on Arkansas 
Natural Areas.    
 
C.  Background & Methods 
 
Imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta, hereafter "IFA") have significant 
economic impacts where they occur, and are well established in many 
areas of southern Arkansas.  Several counties (e.g., Grant, Hope, Little 
River) have developed abatement programs specifically to combat the 
spread of IFA, and the UA Agricultural Extension Service estimates that 
the average homeowner spends ca. $300 annually on IFA control.  A 
quarantine is currently in effect for counties where IFA are known to exist; 
the figure at right shows Arkansas counties that are part of the IFA 
quarantine.  In contrast, the ecological effects of IFA in the state's natural 
areas remain unknown.  Such ecological effects may have important direct and indirect 
economic consequences, including costly insecticide treatments for exporters of turf in 
quarantined counties, reduced tourism, declining game and nongame wildlife densities, and the 
loss of ecosystem services provided by native ants displaced by IFA.   
 
Studies in the southern US (e.g., Texas, Florida) show that IFA are ecologically detrimental on a 
landscape scale.  Specifically, IFA invasions are linked to decreases in native ant diversity and 
adverse effects on wildlife such as ground-nesting birds and rodents, including nest disturbance 
and direct mortality.  IFA are aggressive scavenger-predators with colonies numbering in the 
millions of workers.  As such, they potentially compete with, and directly prey upon, a variety of 
native animals.  Efforts to completely eradicate IFA at large spatial scales generally have been 
unsuccessful, but controlling IFA densities via disturbance management may be a viable 
approach to slowing their spread and reducing their negative ecological effects.   
 
Disturbance such as deforestation generally facilitates IFA establishment.  Common 
disturbances in southern Arkansas include grazing by cattle, prescribed fire, and urbanization.  
Prior observations in this region suggest that some kinds of disturbance (e.g., managed fire) 
may reduce local IFA densities by promoting establishment and growth of native cover 
vegetation (Lynne Thompson, pers. obs.).  Thus, potential interactions between habitat types 
and disturbance types on IFA density are likely, but remain unclear.   
 
The primary objectives of this study are to: 1) evaluate the relationship between disturbance 
types and habitat types on the density of IFA in threatened habitats of southern Arkansas, 
specifically blackland prairies, sandhills, and oak woodlands; and 2) assess the effects of IFA on 
native species in these habitats.  To accomplish these objectives, we will sample ants and non-
ant arthropods in at least five replicate pairs of disturbed and relatively undisturbed 10m x 10m 
plots within each of the three focal habitat types over a two-year period.  Ants will be sampled 
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with tuna baits arrayed on the ground (and on trees where appropriate), by hand collecting, and 
by sifting leaf litter.  We will sample the ground-based arthropod fauna with pitfall traps.  Finally, 
the vegetation, soil associations, and disturbance intensity will be characterized in each plot to 
provide a comprehensive basis for understanding the factors linked to high IFA density.     
 
Given the ecological and economic importance of IFA, the geographic position of the state (i.e., 
centered on the leading edge of the northward expansion of IFA), and the wealth of relatively 
undisturbed natural areas in the region, Arkansas is poised to serve as a model for 
understanding the factors that affect IFA density and establishment, and their associated 
ecological consequences.  The proposed study will provide specific management decisions 
regarding prevention of IFA invasions into natural areas and the control of existing IFA 
populations.   
 
D.  Measurable Products & Outcomes 
 
Areas will be mapped with locations of imported fire ants and non-native plant species to aid in 
future research efforts.  A management plan for areas with IFA will be developed based on 
results of this study.  Ant diversity surveys will be contributed to ANHC species lists for 
Arkansas Natural Areas and will also contribute to a severely lacking general knowledge of ant 
ecology and diversity in Arkansas.  Voucher specimens deposited at the UALR insect museum 
will serve as the only professional-quality ant collection in the central part of the state.   
 
This project will support the doctoral research of a UALR graduate student (Robin Verble).  The 
resulting dissertation will generate several high quality professional publications in ecological 
and management-based journals as well as presentations at professional meetings.   
 
E.  Expected Benefits 
 
This project will provide specific management recommendations for control of the spread of 
imported fire ants and reduction of established populations in natural areas of the state.   The 
project will also make a substantial contribution to our knowledge of the ecology of IFA and their 
effects on natural ecosystems, including the composition of native insect communities and the 
densities of birds and other non-game wildlife.  The results of this project will further enable us 
to predict the effects of the continued northward expansion of fire ants in Arkansas and make 
recommendations regarding appropriate management strategies to mediate and reduce their 
effects.   
 
F.  Existing Resources & Partnerships 
 
The project will be operationally based at UALR, which provides updated laboratory and 
technical support resources.  Approximately 1000 sq. ft. of lab space assigned to Dr. Yanoviak 
as part of his faculty appointment will be dedicated to the project.   Dr. Yanoviak's lab provides 
access to reliable high-speed internet connections and appropriate software to support the 
proposed project (e.g., SAS, Excel, SigmaPlot).  Collaboration with UA Monticello, The Nature 
Conservancy, and the Natural Heritage Commission will provide three essential resources: 
broad knowledge of the ant fauna of Arkansas, expertise in selection of appropriate study sites, 
and the use of fire as a management tool.  This project will facilitate and strengthen 
relationships between UAM, ANHC, TNC and UALR.   
 
Future maintenance of this project will include continued monitoring of imported fire ant 
invasions and prescribed fire management efficacy.   
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G.  Proposed Budget 
 
The total cost for this project will be $148,516 over two years.  UALR respectfully requests 
$74,258 from the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, and in collaboration with The Nature 
Conservancy, will provide $74,258 as 50% match.  This will be a fixed-price agreement.  UALR 
will submit reports and invoices for completed tasks on a quarterly basis.  Included in the budget 
are salary and fringe benefits, operational expenses such as mileage, collecting supplies, 
equipment and management activities for test plots.   
 
An indirect cost rate of 39% is included in the total, as per UALR requirements; however, we 
request only 10% indirect costs from AGFC; unrecovered indirect costs are included in UALR’s 
50% match. 

 
Item Total Cost UALR/TNC Match AGFC Cost
Salary & Benefits $69,091 $13,584 $55,507
Operating Expenses $53,000 $41,000 $12,000
      Travel $8,250 $250 $8,000
      Supplies $4,000 0 $4,000
      Other $40,750 $40,750 0
Subtotal $122,091 $54,584 $67,507
Indirect Costs $26,425 $19,674 $6,751
Total $148,516 $74,258 $74,258
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H.  Qualifications of Project Lead and Partners to Implement the Project: 
 
Dr. Yanoviak is a professional insect ecologist with over 15 years experience conducting 
research on temperate and tropical ants (see www.canopyants.com).  His formal training in ant 
ecology includes participation in "The Ant Course" – a professional workshop uniting the top 
myrmecologists in the world – and postdoctoral research on ants (including IFA) at the 
University of Oklahoma.  His recent studies of ant behavior and ecology have been published in 
top journals (e.g., Nature, PNAS), and continue to receive international media attention (e.g., 
The New York Times, National Geographic).  Dr. Yanoviak oversees the UALR insect museum 
and is among the most productive faculty in the Biology Department.  His graduate student, 
Robin Verble, received her MS in Entomology from UA-Fayetteville, where she studied ant 
ecology in managed forests in NW Arkansas.  If funded, this project will form the basis for 
Robin's doctoral dissertation research, and she will conduct the majority of the field work.     
 
Dr. Thompson is a distinguished professor at UAM, where he has studied the ants of Arkansas 
for the past 29 years.  He is one of the top myrmecologists in the state and focuses on forest 
management practices and the imported fire ant invasion. 
 
Michael Warriner has a broad background in forest entomology and arthropod identification.  His 
expertise regarding the natural habitats of Arkansas will be essential in the selection of 
appropriate study sites for the proposed project.  
 
The Nature Conservancy has worked in Arkansas for over 10 years and has developed a broad 
understanding of at-risk ecosystems through years of scientific observation and the use 
adaptive management and restoration techniques.  Doug Zollner, Director of Science, has 
extensive practical experience with fire management and the field ecology of nongame wildlife, 
especially birds.  His knowledge of disturbance ecology, fire management, and bird biology 
appropriately extends the project scope well beyond ants.    
 
 

http://www.canopyants.com/

